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ntered as second --e!M matter November 1. HOI. at the nostofflot at Medford.
Oregon, under the

SUBSCRIPTION
Ose yr by mall. ......fS.OQ

RATES:
One month by malt carrier I .80

MEDFORD 'S MUNICIPAL PROGRESS.

Medford 's municipal irogress is shown by two events of
the week the securing of a
supply the city with gas and
largest street paving contract yet awarded in Oregon.

The gas franchise was secured by J. K. Anderson of
Pasadena, who will begin construction at once and expend
$100,000 in tho next year, laying 20 iniles of mains, erect
ing two tanks and equipping
supply a city of 25,000 people.

The paring contract provides for hard surface pave
ment on nearly ten miles of streots and will increase Med-

ford 's paved area to total of 15 miles, making it the best
waved citv of its size in the

Every da' brings something new in the creation of
citv. "With the completion of the Pacific & Eastern to tho
timber belt tins spnncr will
lumber industry upon large
many men.

Kfteen thousand acres of

Editor

and are being set out, raising the planted area to total
or oOjUuu acres, uie products
years, mean 10,000 cars of fruit year Ironi tne Kogue
River valley.

Every hour in the day sees new comer alight from the
train to make his home either in --the city or in the valley
half of them purchase orchard property.

Surely no city faces brighter future than Medford in
this year of our Lord, 1910.

MOTOR CAR

The installation of motor car service by the Southern
Pacific gives the Rogue River valley the best car service
in its history It is new possible to visit any town in the
valley in either direction and return after short stay.

The schedule provided by regular trains and the motor
ear will prove most convenient to residents of southern
Oregon and adds another advantage to life in this pleasant
valley.

The Southern Pacific is to be congratulated on its ss,

andits evident desire to accommodate its
patrons.

01T ON ASKS

WIDOW 10 WED

Is Handed Mitten Would Take

Baroness Vaughn, Widow of King

Leopold of Belgium, to Wife, But

Loses Out.

PARIS, March 20. Boni do Cas-tellan- e,

divorced husband of Anna
Gould, former Princess Do Sagnn
and now Duchess do Talleyrand, re-

cently offered to marry Baroness
Vaughn, widow of tho late King
Loopold of Bojgium, according to
unquestioned authority today. Boni
was flitly rejected.

Friends of Count Boni believe that
the volatile De Castcllane sought to
replenish somowhat flattened
purse by an alliance' with' Leopold's
widow.

Boni is up for to the
chamber of deputies this year, and
is said that he has nothing with
which to make fight for the place.
His only asset is his title, and ng

to society's statistics the
ssatrimonial market at the present
time is extremely dull.

Boni was awarded tidy sum re-
cently by tho courts under con-

tract entered into by Anna Gould
before her marriage to him, whereby
Miss Gould promised to pay her
prospective husband stated marri-- ,
age portion yearly. The "sum, how-evo- r,

takon in consideration with tho
Boni menage, is paltry.

ZELLERBACH BUYS OUT
PORTLAND PAPER HOUSE

PORTLAND, Or,, March 20. Tho
Pacific Paper company of this city
has beon sold by its founders to the
Zollerbnch Paper companv of San
Francisco, one of the largest paper
companies in the west. Tho entire
stock, business, etc., of tho plant is
transferred, along with the business
and stock of tho Idaho Paper com-

pany at Boise, subsidiary of the
Pacific company. Louis A. Colton
ef San Francisco will take charge of
the Portland house at once. Tho
price paid for tho two properties is
said to be in the neighborhood of
$250,000.

Hasldna for Health.

and Manager.
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SERVICE.

DENY POWERS IN

SECRET ALLIANCE

Austrian Diplomats Openly Show

Chagrin at Their Failure to Keep

Russia Out of the Balkans Fed-

eration Is Wanted.

VIENNA, Austria, March 20. Tho
report that Russia and Austria had
made a secrot agreement concerning
Balkan affairs was discredited today
when government officials announc-
ed that there was no agreement and
probably would not bo any reached
for some time to come.

Austrian diplomats openly show
their chagrin and disappointment at
their failure to secure Russia's
promise to ceaso from interfering m
tho Balkans.

It is common knowledge that Aus
tria was planning to "interfere" by
working out plans for its expansion
to the southwest.

Just as it was believed that this
purpose had beon accomplished, a
semi-offici- al statement reached hero
from Sty Petersburg that Czar Nich-
olas favored a Balkan federation and
hoped that Turkey would join it.

It is known that Czar Ferdinand of
Bulgaria wants a federation of tho
same sort, and he is a close friond
of Nicholas.

Ferdinand suid recently that noth-
ing ho fears so much as on under-
standing between Russia and Aus-
tria, because it would paralyze, tho
federation.

A prominent official close to tho
Austrinl throno said today that it
appears that Russia is trying to help
the Balkan states become strong
enough to resist Austrian aggression.
Ho assumed that Foreign Minister
Isvolsky of Russia is trying by dou-
ble dealing and delay to prevent
Austria from accomplishing anything
in tho noxt two years, when Russia n
probably will be in a position to ly

assist tho stntcs against Aus-
tria.

Then it ib expected, in tho light of
today's developments, that .Russia
will come forward and openly defy
Austria in connection with her polioy
in the Balkans.

Don't forgot tho want ads; i

OLD ("BLUE") JOE. J

Whore nro tho friends that vroro ouoo
so dour to me,

Tho statesmen of old that I annulled
upon my kueof

Gouo from the llouso to minlo with
tho Foo:

I hear their foolish voices calling,
"Poor Old Joo."

CUOltUS:
I'm coimr,

(Chorus of Deinoornts), Yes, going.
I'm coiui;.

(Chorus of Iusurgouts), Yos, going.
My cigar is burning low;
I hoar southwestern voices calling,

"Poor Old Joo."

Gouo aro tho boys that used to hcod
my horn:

Qouo nro tho goats I fed ou husks of
corn;

Gone from tht House to skirt dance
with tho Foe.

I hear their wtu-to- a voicos calling,
"Poor Old Joe."

CHORUS:
I'm going,

(Chorus of Democrats) Yes, going.
I'm going,

(Chorus of Insurgents) Yes, going,
My cigar is burning low;
I hear southwestern voices calling,

"Good-by- e, Joe."
N. P. Babcook in Oregon Jour

nal.

COMMUNICATION.

To tho Editor:
The outrageous graft of tho Amer

ican Ice company has forced tho na-

tion's agents at Washington to go
into tho ico business for themselves.
Our agents asked the ice company
for bids twice last spring and got
the samo offer each timo on frozen
water. The rato was approximately

a ton. Tho treasury departmcut
was not satisfied with this and in-

stalled au ico machine in the base-
ment of tho postofficc building. Thoy
fouud, after running the machino oue
week, that during that time tho aver-ag- o

cost of producing ico was 00
cents a ton. The trraft of S0.40 ner
ton is so patent that our agents in-

tend to install tho machino. The dis-

patch says tunt at tho noxt session
of congress probably a bill will be
introduced to erect a national ice
factory.

The graft is still harder on the
public, declares the dispatch, as the
average price of ico in tho District
of Columbia to the consumers is .$8
a ton. I will submit tho above as
sufficient evidence to sustain the
predictions frequently declared by
the Socialists. Thnt is that competi- -
tion forced the croat combiuos.
"sometjmes called trusts," into, ex-
istence; and, in turn, as competition
is a hard master to serve, tho great
companies were compelled to invent
and bring into existence tho trusts.
The trusts nro composed of one man
or more. Thomas W. Lawson says
there is no one supposed to know
who they are. They nro something
like tho American Investment com- -
pnny.

When their representative appear-
ed befofo tho court to obtain a fran-
chise, in Juckson county, he wns
asked who the members of his com-
pany were. Ho said that ho did not
know who they were. The trusts
have to do nil the hidden work that
competition has 'compelled those
great combines and mergers to have
done; thoy have to see that all the
offices of any import are controlled
by large shareholders of those com
bines and mergers.

They (tho trusts), when it is ne
cessary, whisper in all or any offi
cers' ears from tho president down,
tolling thorn what to do. So we- - So- -

ucciaro mat 'tne immense
robbery, comically called grafting
(it is not grafting fruit trees, either)
wjll compel tho nations of the world
in the very near futuro to nccopt So-

cialism. Tho great inennco of those
combines is already driving the neo
pie into Socialism by the thousands.

D. B. REAMK,

CHANCE PEEVED BECAUSE
KLING IS NOT REINSTATED

MEMPIlfs, Tonn., March 20- .-
Frnnk Chance, manager of tho Chi
cago Cubs, is very much peeved be
cause holdout Catcher Johnny Kling
hns not yet been reinstated by tho
national commission and his applica-
tion is filed away with othor unfin-
ished business.

Chnnco was so peeved that he took
little shot at Bnn Johnson, ehnir-mn- n

of the national commission.
"Bnn Johnson does not want

Kling to got into condition by the
timo tho season opcns,"vsnid Chnnco.
Ho did not say just why Johnson did
not want Kling in tho game.

Chance believes tho application
will bo granted, but that his star
backstop will not get into tho game
Heroic tlio sonson ih well under wny.
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G000 Vines, per
500 3 to 4 foot 10c
400 Elberta
200 English Walnut 15c
800 17c

1201 NORTH

""I'
WHY YUUH MtLr .

IS ESSENTIAL TO
THE LIBRARY j

"

4.

It hns often been Hinrirested mid I

even advised that o Alice removed tho pa- -...... '

or more be, solicited irom somo ul
our lending, open-honrt- citizens'
for tho library project, nnd with this
fund to begin operations
for a public library that is, nn in
stitution for tho benefit of nil.

No tho jieeessnry
amount could undoubtedly bo pro
cured from those snrno men, who
have already demonstrated their
Konorosity for tho comfort
nnd tho burden must
not bo on a few. Tho l-

ibrary is essentially a democratic in-

stitution. It is designed for nil sorts
nnd conditions of inon nnd hence
needs tho aid of all tho people. The
public library hns boon called tho
"flower of modern forms of

Thonco it must hnvo tho
henrty support of each citizen. On
no other basis can it hnvo a suro and
lnsting foundation. It must bo re
garded as just ntt ossentinl a pnrt of
our system of public nnd frco odu
cation as our school system. In thta
nspect it is only right nnd just that
it bo supported by a general public
tax and not by nnd of
forts of a few.

Let each one of us ask himself
nnd nnswor honestly, "Am I not en
joying tho benofits of tho library
which is now supported by tho In
dies of the Greater Medford club 7

IIow much encourngomont hnvo I
ever given either of word, timo or
monoy to show my appreciation T"

Therefore, wo feel that any plan
by which overy mnn, woman nnd
child of Medford may have tho op-

portunity to contributo to tho li-

brary support will bo most glndly re-
ceived. Wo of Medford recognize
that our present success nnd pres-
tige are due to tho fact thnt more
than nny other town in tho west, wo
hnvo succeeded in securim? nlwavs
tho hctivo nnd practical
ni tho whole peoplo m all our public
minim.

In tho whole people now wo nro to
find the support of our library pro
ject.

FIRE IN HOSPITAL NEARLY
TRAPS SEVEN PATIENTS

KENO, Nov.. Mnrch 20. A doublet
firo in tho lied Cross snnitarium horo
early today threatened sovon pn-tic-

with denth nnd' partially do- -

-- 4

Get Busy ?

IvOW PRICES TO
MOVE QUICKLY

AFTER HANDLING ABOUT 175,000 TREES, I FIND

AT THE CLOSE OF THE SEASON A FEW REM-

NANTS LEFT, WHICH I NOW OFFER'aT THE FOL-

LOWING PRIOES TO MOVE THEM QUIOKLY:

Good iStocK, No Culls at
At Any Price

Here Is The List First Come, First Served
Tokay Grapo 1000....$20.00
Newtown Apple,

Peach 8c

2-y- ear Bartlett

Eden Valley Nursery

donations $100'JI8! llopkinn,

immediately

nlthpiiKh

people's
improvement,

iinpoeod

donntions

CENTRAL AVENUE

stroyed tho building: Tho patients
wore saved from being burned alive t

by tho daring rescue made by the
matron and minx.

Firo broke out in the bnsinout
tho sanitarium soon aftir uiiduidil
whI,e rotum rlu.lt (ilt, fliiiiie ,U1
nurse, under Matron .Mot I and

""
'J'H wa estinpiMied after

un"'K imnj:e. I Ho patient
woro ri'turnwl to their cot-.- , but with-
in nn hour unotlirf fire hrik out.

Reliable
Watches

THE watch that"
be depend-

ed on at all times is no
more valuable than the
friend who fails you at '

need. j

Reliability Is the distinction of
the Howard watch. Its fine- -
ness is the fineness of multitude

1

small perfections materials, dc- - '

inusii, aujusimcnu i
Every Howard watch is ad-

justed in its ease, priced at the
factory, and a printed ticket at-
tached from $35.00 to $150.00. I

We are distributors for this dis-- !

tinctivc watch.

If your watch is siok,

take it to Diamond.
All work guaranteed.

J. w.
Diamond

115 EAST MAIN ST.

(500 choice Apricot
200 choice Evcrblooining

y .'.

1000 Shade Trees from

l. It. AMIItLH J. KUtM'i:i

UOO.M (I, COMMKIICIAL III.DO.
OltltfON

and

I'llO.VK .MAIN 1071

MKDI'OItt),

liiiM.ooo 7"room housw: Jot 70.xH0;
clouo In; all morforn; hulf ensh.

$1100 houno; two lota on
North Grnpo Htroot; cash.

$1000 2 room house; (50x100; West
Hamilton nt; $790 cnih; tonus on
balance.

$1800 Two houses, with 4

lots, 180 foot front by 1B5 doop,
on South Poach strcot; cash snlo.

tt 0,000 100 ucron; 70 acres In cul-

tivation; 4 acres bearinK fruit;
liiilf aero of srnpogj two good

iioubob; two cood tmrns; woll wa
tared; doop rod froo noil; 38 ncron
of Kraln; firnt-clas- a outbuilding; 3

bond of horses; 2 milch cows; , 2
holfors; 2 cnlvos; 0 bond of hogs
and housohold goods, and all tho
tools; $4000 or $6000 down, lml-nn- co

on reasonnblo timo at 0 por
cent interest.

910,000 140 acres 4 mlloa from Ea-
gle Point; 00 acres In cultivation,
bnlanco timber nnd panturo land;

houno; 3 barns; 14C boar-In- g

fruit treos; GOO

troos; 40 troos; tho
placo la woll watorod; It has good
outbuildings. This land Is food
for nnythlng thnt grows In this
country nnd n bnrgntn; torms.

25 per Aero 100 acres nil lovol
land; rod froo soil; 10 ncros clour
od; Hinall orchnrd; 3,000,000 saw
tlmbor; houso nnd barn, with good
woll of water at tho houso.

$2000 143 acros; 40 acres undor
cultlYntloiii all lovol, blnclc nnd
rod froo noil; plonty of Wood tlm-

bor; 0 mlloH from town; two good
Irrigating ditches covors tho plnco
with plonty of water and good ont-Bld- o

rnngo for stock and bogs.

$20,000320 ncros, stock ranch;
100 In alfalfa; 30 acros roady to
sood; 10 bond of horsos; all farm-
ing ImplomontB; houso; 2
largo barns and othor buildings;
300 bond of cattlo; wntor right for
wholo placo; torma, hnlf cash, bnl-nnc-

7 por cent.

16 2-3- c

Hoses, per doz--

$1.50 :
10c to 50c

:
:
t

PHONE 3222

'J.IHJ.1J. ..s
,. T. IlltOW.V

and City

Southern Oregon Realty Co.

CI,UH

Orchard, Farm
Timber

T
R
E

s

Property
Mining Lands

flniloo houso; nil modern;
brick coolor; woodshed; 170 foot on
Jnckson street and 141 foot on
Itlvorsldn and 84 root on Pino st.

92H.OOO Ilncludlng stock $30,000;
560 acres; all good lovol land;
froo soil, rod and black; 200 acres
undor cultivation; 3,000,000 good
snw timber; 2 Irrlgntlng ditches;
plonty of wntor; 100 fruit, mostly
apples; 6 barns, 2 now 8 room
housos,

$21,000800 ncros; 7 mllos from
Medford; ban sovornl largo springs
of wntor; log houno nnd largo barn,
good stock or fruit or grain land;
torms, hnlf ensh, bnlanco 0 por
cont.

$11,000 217 ncros; 100 ncros In
cultivation; has n good lot of plno
snw tlmbor; Innd Is mostly nil lov-

ol; hns good wntor right; houso nnd
barn nnd othor buildings; nil

go with farm; will make
good dairy or fruit, nnd ratsos good
grain and clovor or nlfnlfn; flno
potato Innd; torms, $0000 cash,
bnlanco (I por cont.

90000 300 acres; ICO In cultiva-
tion; 1,500,000 saw tlmbor; has
thrcHliod 3000 bushols of grain at
a crop; houso and good
bnrn; a good outsldo rnngo for
stock nnd hogs; ensh snlo,

910,000320 ncros; all lovol; 100
In cultivation; good lot saw tlm-
bor; 100 fruit troos; 0110
bniiHo, one Iioiiho, 3 bnrns;
200 acroH undor fonco; 0110 mllo
from town and Hcbool; 2 good Irri-
gating ditches; good outHldo rnngo;
all good black, sandy lonm.

9IK,000 40 ncroHj 25 acroB boarlng
orchard; 15 ucrcm of
all comiuorclal fruit; good largo
houso nnd barn nnd outbulldlnga;
can bo Irrlgatod from Fish Lnko
ditch; 4 mlloa from Modford;' $15,-00- 0

'
cnHb, bnlnnco 3 yonr paymonts.

Tho fruit crop this yonr ought to'
bring hnlf of tho purebnao prlco .

Wo iiIho hnvo ono or two btislnoaa
propottltlona for sale.

S


